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orty as a private rakCfOft the
he
created by the public
was n Boclal thief and parasite.
"Hut did that worry hlra? Not a
minute you don't know I'astorlza.
Ho owned up with, a cneertulness
that would surprise you.and promptly went on the war path after moro.
Kent
Like Joseph Fels.Congrcssman
and other good slnglotnx ho said to
himself 'Hero's richness, reinvested
'
In land and stung tho public again
and yet again. While thus profiting
and cnicrprlso of
by thu Industry
others, ho entertained himself by going up iind down tho State of Texas
with his thumbs In his vest, telling
tho public what 'suckers' they were
to lei him do It. Postorlzn has command of a flno lino of picturesque
language. Somo ot It won't parse
with out Ktlm.ilants, and he doscn't
always spell straight, but It blisters
where It lights.
"After awhllo the beauty and chivalry of Houston got tired ot being
twitted on facts by 'I'astorlza, and
decided it would bo a good Joko to
put hint whero ho could practlco
what ho preached. They thought It
woml hold him a whllo If they confronted his eheory with the
conditions of tho Toxiih Constitution.
So wlion Houston needed a tax commissioner a year or so ago, thoy
played their Joker by offering
tho
Job lo l'astorla expecting him to tako
tlio Hinnll end ot the 'put up or shut
up alternative.
Hut It didn't work
out that way.
"Von bet' riled l'astorl.a In Ills
sinful slangy way.
'Ill bo tax commissioner bellve mo! I'll be tho kind
of tax commissioner you rend about.
Stand back anil give me room accord
lug to my strength and when tho kid
dies grow tip they'll find nil records
dating from tho time I'astorlza was
land-value-

A TEXAN FOR- -

MERLY SWORN AT,
NOW SWORN BY
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In tlio .lunuary American Magazlno
apiica h In Iho 'Interesting People"
department a sketch or J. J, l'mUorlz
1iq lias cut tlio rate In Ills city from
JI.VO to $1.30, hy taxing land at ItH
nliiaiu.ii. Improvements
at a
lull
rsitlnl valuation, anil liy letting all
loraciil piopeity go free. Following
Ik nu extinct from tlio article.
"It huppened thus, I'astorla took
an early gamble In somo leal estate
mat turned out good, nottlug liltn
enough to Jog on comfortably for tlio
iiHt of Ills duH. I'nstorzla has no II- IurIoiih about himself bo be know ho
ladu'l earned the profit o a raise In
If be bad been ploug like
tlio English dukes or Mr, Doer, ha
might lm(i decided that 'tlio Al- mighty In Ills wisdom had commltcd
tlio gardlanshlp' of that real cstato
to him wltli the Increased Increment
as a poniuslto
for holding tlio Job.
Hut l'astorlza isn't pious, so that
didn't occur to him. All his
Texas mind could think ot was that
Klnco he had absorbed public prop- -
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er Aimed, and shows Joseph Smith,
the Mormon prophet, at the age ot
six months In his father home at
Sharon, In the state ot Vermont, and
from then on the story shows tho
early struggles ot tho Mormon faith,
the efforts of suppression by the
neighbors and people of other religious beliefs, tho driving of the Mormons from placo to place, the burnings of tholr villages and temples,
tho hardships endured on their
west, tho assassination of
Joseph Smith in tho Jail at Carthage,
Mo., tho mobs mado up as Indians to
tho
further terrorlzo tho pilgrims,
recorded order of Gen. Lucas, who
ordered the Mormons to bo taken out
and shot, and tholr final landing In
tho Great Salt Lnko vnllcy after a
tcrrlblo winter, hardships and practical starvation, and the city of Salt
as It stands today.
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Great Water Spectacle
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at Gatun ; Flow Which Will
Supply Power to Operate Gigantic Panama Locks.

MENDON
Mention, Feb. It. There wns a
missionary dancu given in Richards
Thursday evening.
Hall
A large
crowd was present.
Tho swell event of tho week was
a surprise given on Elder Wllford
Sorcnscii at the homo of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstlnii Sorenseu ou
Wednesday evening.
Tho surprise
wus planned mid carried out by Miss
Elcso WntkltiB mid MIbs Inn b'oren-sen- .
Those present woro Misses Her
tliti Cunningham,
Ethel Lodlc, Ina
Sorenseu,
Edith
Mrs
Sorcnscn,
I.nura Hnrdman, Loulo Hughes, Solum Harrott, Klcso Watklns and Vera
Willie; Floyd Hnrdman, Henry
Vance Wnlker, Verlln Shcltou
Elmer Hancock, Clare IJIrd, Lonnlo
Wood and Frank Sorcnsen,
Tho Mendon homo dramatic
presented tho play "Up Ver
. .
.u - .U ..., l;,lili MO
Sor-onse-

nsso-citatio- n

commissioner!'
"Olio must make a long story short
Tho beauty
for this depgartment.
llUUUlb ImUJ .U it J..4V..C 4.U....I '
and chivalry gasped but stood pat,
waiting to hear that I'astorlza, hav- i.iunj Killing in u.u naclu. r, iivuci
i
ing bankrupted the town wos In tho w.ej aibo tine it lauuiioo iu me
on o.auiuu) itttemoou.
tnsano asylum. Hut behold lie Bhows
of any
th0 biggest nssesflment'roll
Miss Krma HIrd Is homo from. Locity in the State $120,000,000
and gan this week, sick.
a rato cut from $1.70 to $t.30. Tho
Andrew, tho little
son
s
city haB plenty ot monoy, the
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anderson Is
nre crowing, ovoybody who very sick with pneumonia.
used to swear nt I'astorlza now
Owen Hardmnii lias been homo
swears hy him and other cities llko from tho II. Y. College tills week

Sanctioned

by the Mormon
Church

c.u.-cnfi-

The Greatest

nows-paper-

6000 Feel of Reef
Ever Produced Depicting an Historical
Sacred And
Secular
Story
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Heitmont,

-

(lalvcston,

Waco

Austin,

(thoro's n healthy rivalry among
thoso Texas towns), aro Inquiring

why and wherefore. All becauso ono this
week.
Tcxnn had tho gumption
Mrs. Ablshcr ot Logan spent a
to shift the burden of taxation off couplo of days visiting
with
her
tho products of labor and put It on dnughtcr Louise who
Is teaching
whero It belongs."
school here.
Miss Agnes Jensen Is home from
raw-bone-

laud-value- s

IlkmiALL "100

YEARS OF
MORMONISM

Friday & Saturday

This film feature Is acknowledged
to be probably tho greatest film ot
recent years, as It took months ot
timo and labor to get tho true historical value, data and dotall and
when the public see It on the screen
at Nlbloy Hall on Friday and Saturday, Fobruary 7 and 8 and know tho
hundreds of horses, oxen, Indians,
"I'rnlrle schooners," mobs, and militia used to tell this hundred years
of history, thoy will realizo that tho
cost was tremenduous. $50,000 was
expended In tho making. This Is the
only authentic story of Mormonlstn
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WELL DESERVED

ris

by Doan's Kidney Pills and wo all
think highly ot them. My daughter
Is now using this remedy with success. Sho suffered from palna in the
back and troublo from tho kldnoy
secretion. All persons afflicted with
kidney complaint should give Doan's
Notice Is hereby given that tho
Kidney Pills a trial."
meeting of the stockholders
annual
For sale by all dealers. Price CO
Hyde Park and Smith
Logan,
of
the
Foster-Mllburcents.
Co.,
Buffalo,
New York, sole agonts for the United field Canal company will bo held In
the court house, Logan on Monday
States.
Remember the name Doan's and February 10, 1913 at 1 o'clock p. m.
of that day for tho purpose of heartako no other. Advertisement.
ing the annual report ot the company

STOCKHOLDERS

The Praise That Comes From ThankPreston.
Mr. Christian Sorcnsen and daugh
ful Logan People
'
i
ter Edith went to Clifton Friday on
a visit.
One kidney remedy has known
Elder Sorensen has but recently merit.
Logan peoplo rely upon It.
returned homo from a twenty-siThat; remedy
Is Doan's Kidney
months mission to tho Southern
Pills.
States,
.(Logan testimony proves
It reliW. It. Fox, 10d W. Washington able.
street, Noblosvllle, Ind., says: "Af-to- r
Mrs., William
R. Jacobsen, 42
suffering many months with kid- South Fifth East street, Logan, Utah
ney trouble, after trying other reme- says: "I was troubled by backacho
dies and prescriptions, I purchased a and kldnoy complaint for years and
box of Foley Kidney Pills, which not was unablo to obtain relief
until I
only did me moro good than any oth- began using Doan's Kidney
Pills.
er remedies I ever used, but have Tho contents of tho first box of this
positively set my kidneys right. Oth- remedy mado a marked Improvement
er mombera of my family have used and I continued its uso
until entirethem with similar results." Take at ly cured. My
health has been ot the
the first sign of kidney trouble. Co- best ever slnco. Other members of
op Drug Co. (Advertisement)
my family have also been benefitted

NOTICE

n

electing a board of directors for the
ensuing term of two (2) years and
transacting any other business that
and grinds the teeth while sleeping may como before the meeting.
It Is a sure signs ot worms. A remLARS O. PETERSEN,
edy for these parasites will bo found
Secretary.
In WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE.
Dated at Logan, Utah, Jan. 28, 1911s.
It not only clears out the worms,
no
but it restores health and cheerfulness. Prlco 25c per bottle. Sold by
The wife 1b never tho silent partRlter Bros Drug Co. Advertisement ner in llfo's partnership.
If your child Is pale and sickly,
picks at tho nose, starts In tho sleep

Ttai

means a saving to you and a loss to me, but I am willing to lose for I know what it means to me in the
future, it means that I can prove to the people of Cache Valley that I give honest values and the very best
SHOES for the very least money. I quote just a few of the many Bargains
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Mens

Patent

Bin No. 3

Mens plain toe

Calf Skin Shoes, just the

Leather Shoes, values up to
$4.00.

gna. $2M

thing for comfort.

.""

Bin No. 2 Mens Gun Metal
And Tan Shoes. Values up
to $4.00.

'
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BARGAIN SPECIALS

I

Values

npi

T T

Universal

Bin No. 5 Ladies Vici Kid

Provider And

'

House

.
Af'Y 1f T Vt-g T f fl C

Slippers. Values up to $2.50

T

Bin

No.

4 Mens

BARGAIN SPECIALS

CRAWFORD

Values"Pto $3'00

Sa"M' $,0

Bm No. 6. Ladies Vici Kid
Button Shoes. Values up
to $3'

-- "

!

Big Discount On All Blankets

W.

on the Celebrated
Eiffel hosiery

I

Bin No. 7 Ladies fine Shoes
lace and button. Values up

stm. $2.10
-

Bin No. 8 Ladies high top
Values up to $6.00

Boots'

Sale Price $2.50 Sale Price $1.25 stecial Diount Sale Price $1.50 Sal Price

xjfi J.
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Tho spillway nt Gntiin is the mostattractixcly picturesque spot ou tho Panama canal, and before the ceremonies
which will precede the formal opening of the great waterway many thousands of tourists will hnvo visited the locasteamers had been booked to their cation. The announcement nt the beginning of the winter season that thirty-fiv- e
pacity will give some Idea of the sightseeing travel to tho canal zone, which wll' scadlly Iiiltousg through nil seasons
until tho opening. This close and Impressive view of tho outflowing turmoil of water nt tho greut spillway shows
clearly tho amount available to operate the locks. A power plant U to utilise (h- - surplus flow In turulsblng electric-- ,
lty for power for the lock machinery.

4pPfM It's A Real Shoe Sale
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suffering with qulnuy
Tho wife of Hlshop HIrd has had
several sovcro attacks of gallstouo

Photo by American Presa Association.

$3.75
""
.

Big Discount on Bags, Trunks, Suitcases,

&c.

erawford, Main, Opposite TiibePnacle
i
.
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